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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Study on the effects of red fruit (Pandanus conoideus Lamk) has been conducted with
various result.
Objectives : In this study, the effect of red fruit extract on the level of cytokines TNF-, IL-10 and the
parasitemia of Plasmodium berghei infected Swiss mice were evaluated.
Methods: Quasi-experimental design with pre and post test only control group was applied. Sixty male
Swiss mice of 8 weeks old and weighs 20-30 g, was simply randomized into four treatment groups.
Group I (K1) was stimulated with the extract for 2 weeks before and 2 weeks after infection with
P.berghei . K2 was stimulated with the extract for 2 weeks before infection, K3 was stimulated with the
extract for 2 weeks after infection and K4, negative control, was given 0.6% tween 40. The dose of the
extract was 7.8 mg/30g mice BW, intra gastric once a day. Serum level of TNF-and IL-10 was measured
by ELISA Sandwich methods and the number of parasitemia were examined microscopically. The difference
level of TNF-, IL-10 and parasitemia of each treatment group were analyzed by t-test, one way anova,
honestly significant different (HSD) and multivariate analysis (manova).
Results: There were significance differences of parasitemia in K3 group compared to others. Parasitemia
on day-3 was 18.464% and reduced to 1.054% on day-9. Parasitemia of K2 group was 13.204% on day-
3 and 32.455% on day-9. Parasitemia of negative control group was 27.304% on day-3 and 78.506% on
day-9. The TNF-level of K3 group decreased along with the infection, it was 26.985 pg/mL on day-0
and 22.244 pg/mL on day-6. The IL-10 level increased at all groups and the highest level was on K3
group.
Conclusion: Effect of red fruit extract on P. berghei infected mice was reduced both parasitemia and
TNF- level but increased of IL-10 level.

Keywords : Pandanus conoideus Lamk, Malaria, Parasitemia, TNF-, IL-10.

INTISARI
Pendahuluan: Penelitian tentang efek buah merah (Pandanus conoideus Lamk) sudah banyak dilakukan
dengan hasil yang sangat bervariasi.
Tujuan: Dalam penelitian ini, akan dikaji pengaruh pemberian ekstrak buah merah terhadap kadar
sitokin TNF-, IL-10 dan angka parasitemia pada mencit swiss yang diinfeksi Plasmodium berghei.
Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan desain quasi eksperimental rancangan pre and post test only
control group design . Enam puluh ekor mencit swiss jantan berumur 8 minggu dengan bobot 20-30 gr,
diacak sederhana ke dalam 4 kelompok perlakuan. Kelompok I (K1) diberikan ekstrak selama 2 minggu
sebelum dan 2 minggu setelah diinfeksi P. berghei, K2 diberikan ekstrak sebelum infeksi, K3 diberikan
EBM setelah infeksi dan K4 kontrol negatif. Dosis ekstrak adalah 7, 8 mg/30gr BB mencit/po/hari.
Pemeriksaan kadar TNF-dan IL-10 dari serum menggunakan metode ELISA Sandwich. Angka
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parasitemia diperiksa secara mikroskopis dengan teknik apusan darah tipis. Perbandingan kadar TNF-
, IL-10 dan angka parasitemia dari setiap kelompok perlakuan dianalisis dengan uji-t, Anova satu
arah, dilanjutkan dengan uji honestly significant different (HSD) dan juga analisis multitvarians (manova).
Hasil: Terdapat perbedaan angka parasitemia yang nyata pada kelompok K3 dibandingkan kelompok
lainnya. Parasitemia pada hari-3 adalah 18,464% dan menurun menjadi 1,045% pada hari ke-9 pasca
infeksi. Parasitemia pada kelompok K2 adalah 13,204% pada hari ke-3 dan 32,445% pada hari ke-9.
Parasitemia kelompok kontrol negative juga meningkat dari 27,304% pada hari ke-3 menjadi 78,506%
pada hari ke-9. Kadar TNF-pada kelompok K3 menurun selama infeksi, 26,985 pg/mL pada hari ke-0
menjadi 22,244 pg/mL pada hari ke-6 pasca infeksi. Kadar IL-10 meningkat pada semua kelompok dan
peningkatan paling nyata pada kelompok K3.
Simpulan: Ekstrak buah merah dapat menurunkan angka parasitemi dan kadar TNF-serta
meningkatkan kadar sitokin IL-10..

Kata Kunci: Pandanus conoideus Lamk , Malaria, Parasitemia, TNF-, IL-10,

INTRODUCTION
Red fruit (Pandanus conoideus Lamk) is a

Papuans traditional food that well-known of its
efficacy and benefits. Empirically, the red fruit oil has
been used to treat various diseases such as cancer,
stroke, hypertension, hepatitis, liver cirrhosis,
diabetes mellitus, sinusitis, ovarian cysts and
epilepsy1. In case of HIV/AIDS, after being
administered the red fruit oil jointly consuming 80%
of animal protein each day, it can increase the
number of CD4+ T cells2. Content of red fruit
dominated by unsaturated fatty acids such as,
palmitoleicacid, oleicacid, linoleicacid, linolenicacid
and some compounds of tocopherol (vitamin E), -
carotene (pro vitamin A), omega, omega 3, omega 6
and omega 91,3, is a complex compound of high anti-
oxidant that also has a immunostimulant with an
increased number of components of immunity, both
cellular and humoral immunity, such as increase cell
proliferationof lymphocytes,Thelpercellactivityand
antibody production3,4,5. However, there are also a
number of studies that actually contradicts with
studies results and empirical evidence above,
including the effect of red fruit extract in improving
humanimmuneresponse.Untilnowtheeffectofred
fruiton cell culture experimental animal and human
immune response still controversial.

In order to solve those problems basic research
at the level of experimental animals using an
infectious agent capable of inducing complex
immune responses is essential. Malaria parasites is
anappropriateagentfor itsabilitytostimulate innate
and adaptive immune response6,7,8. Plasmodium
berghei infection in Swiss mice is one of animal
malaria model that has properties resemble of P.
falciparum in human.This animal model of infection
will be used to study the effect of red fruit extract on
cellular as well as humoral immune response during
P. berghei infection7,9. Increased cellular immune
response of the body that mediated Th1 (CD4+), will
be accompanied by pro-inflammatory mediator
release by macrophages and Th1 such as, cells
cytokine interferon gamma (IFN-), interleuin-1 (IL-
1), IL-2, IL-12 and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-
) 9,10,11.

CytokineproductsofTh1cellsandmacrophages
tendtoworktogethertostimulate immuneresponse
tosuppress parasite8,11,however excessiveresponse
mayresultcertainpathologicalconditions,whichcan
be fatal such as severe malaria, cerebral malaria7,12.
As a protective mechanism, Th2 cell produce a
number of anti-inflammatory mediators such as IL-
4, IL-5, IL-9, IL-10 and IL-13,7,11. IL-10 can inhibit
production of TNF-in patient with falciparum
malaria which may or reduce the pathological effect
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ofTh1cellpathology,probably byinhibitingsecretion
of IL-12, IFN-and TNF-8,11. IL-10 has also been
reported to damages of the brain tissue caused by
cerebral malaria9,12,13.

The role of TNF-and IL-10 in immunity is like a
double-edged sword, that makes this concept is
interesting to be studied. Similarly, a number of
bioactive substances in red fruits which have several
compound, is predicted to contribute in preventing
pathological conditions during malaria infections14.

In this study, P.berghei infected Swiss mice were
used to evaluate the effect of red fruit extracts on
changes of the level of parasitemia, TNF-and IL-
10 level in the serum during infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Quasi-experimental designs with pre and post

test only control group design was used in this study.

Experimental Animals
A total of 60 male Swiss mice of 8 weeks old and

weighs 20-30 grams were selected after a period of
acclimatization for 2 weeks, randomized into 4
groups of 15 mice/ group. Group-1 (K1) was
administered the extract 2 weeks before and after P.
berghei infection.Group-2(K2)wasadministeredthe
extract 2 weeks before infection. Group-3 (K3) was
administered the extract2weeks after infectionand
Group-4 (K4), negative control, was administered
with the solvent 0.6% of Tween 40.

Preparation of Pandanus conoideus Lamk
Extract

The preparation of Pandanus conoideus Lamk
(red fruit: ogi or mbarugum ; Wamena) with 1.3 m
length per pieces, 11.5 cm diameter, and 6.4 kg
weight without the fruit stalk was extracted by
maceration using hot distilled water with a ratio of

100-150 ml / 250 grams of fruit meat15. The extract
dose was adjusted from human to mouse. Human
dose is 2 g / kg day/70 BB2. The dose conversion
factor to 20g mouse is 0.0026, therefor 5.2 mg/20 g
BW or 7.8 mg/30 g BW mice. 0.6% of Tween 40
solution was used as a solvent in preparing the
extract. The experimental mice were administered
once daily intragastric according to the group.

Parasite
Plasmodium Berghei ANKA strain was used in

this study16. The infection dose was 107parasites /
0.2 ml. Parasitemia was calculated based on thin
blood smear17.

Serum isolation and ELISA tests
Serum was collected from cardiac puncture

blood on D0 (before infection), D3, D6 and D9 after
infection. Serum TNF-and IL-10was measured by
ELISA Sandwich method (Bendermed System)18.

Data Analysis
Parasitemia, TNF- and IL-10 level of

experimental groups were analyzed using one-way
ANOVA by significance of p <0.05 and followed by a
testof honestly significant different (HSD). T-testwas
also conducted to determine the differences among
treatment groups (t-independent), and differences
of every day examination in each treatment group
(t-dependent). To avoid bias due to a separated test
on the Anova test above, others statistical tests will
be done well statistical Manova or multivariance
analysis19,20.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The parasitemia, serum TNF-and IL-10 level

of each experimental group can be seen in the
following tables and figures.
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Table 1. The effect of Pandanus conoideus Lamk extract on parasitemia, serum TNF-and IL-10 level of
P.berghei infected mice

Note :
K1: Administration of the extract 2 weeks before and after infection
K2: Administration of the extract 2 weeks before infection
K3: Administration of the extract 2 weeks after infection
K4: Negative control : 0.6% of Tween 40

* = There are significant differences in K4 at p <0.05
- = Average (Mean) can not be counted (dead mice)

Figure 1. The effect of Pandanus conoideus
Lamk extract on parasitemia,
serum TNF-and IL-10 level of
P.berghei infected mice
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A one-way Anova test of parasitemia on day 0
(D0), D3, D6 and D9, indicate the significant
difference amongexperimental groups, p<0.05.The
Tunkey HSD test showed that the difference was
exist on D3, D7 and D9. Independent t-test between
K3 and K4, has a significant value of p = 0.004, and p
value between K2 and K4 was 0.019, However p
value of K1 and K4 was 0.127.

LevelofserumTNF-wassignificantlydifference
among experimental groups on D0, D3, D6 and D9,
p <0.05. The difference was pronounced on day 3
and 6 especially on K3.

Multivariate analysis, it showed that K1 has a
significance value of parasitemia, TNF-and IL-10
level, p = 0.07, 0.008 and 0.019 respectively. Serum
TNF-level was higher than IL-10, it seems directly
proportional to the increase of parasitemia.
Parasitemia, TNF-and IL-10 of K3 was significantly
difference to other groups, p = 0.107; 0.065 and
0.0005 respectively. The high level of serum IL-10
may contribute to the reduction of parasitemia and
prevent mortality of P.berghei infected mice.

Pandanusconoideus Lamkextractwasgivenfor
28 days, i.e. 14 days prior- and post-infection (K1),
resulting in higher serum TNF-level and cannot be
regulatedbyexistedanti-inflammatorymediators, IL-
10. Although the initial infection can slightly
decreased TNF-level as the indication of normal
regulatory mechanisms of the immune system
against higher TNF-level due to the extract
stimulation (Table 1). Similarly, under physiological
conditions,whenthebodyisexposedtoaninfectious
agent of malaria parasites, the immune response is
activated with the cellular immune response.
Immune cells, especially macrophages will release
pro-inflammatory mediators and anti-inflammatory
simultaneously13.

The serum IL-10 did not seem to increase
significantly, even lower than that of TNF-level in a
physiologicalstateas inverselyconditions (SeeFigure
1; K1 and K4). This indicates that anti-inflammatory

mediators including IL-10, are notable to reduce the
TNF-level as stimulated by two different factors at
the same time, agent of infection (P. berghei) and
Pandanus conoideus Lamk extract. In contrast, IL-
10 and anti-inflammatory mediators could only
suppress a slight increase in pro-inflammatory
mediators, including TNF-level, these conditions
cannotsuppresstheparasiteproliferation.TNF-did
not effect to the parasite directly but contribute to
pathophysiologicalmechanismsthatleadtotheearly
death of mice at day 4 after infection. This is
consistent with previous statements, that pro-
inflammatory cytokine product of Th1 and macro-
phagesthathas importantrole inpathophysiological
mechanisms of severe malaria is TNF-9.11. Thus the
provision of Pandanus conoideus Lamk extract in
the long term, especially before and after infection,
suppressed cellular immune response that resulting
in increased parasitemia and pro-inflammatory
mediatorsthatresulteddirectly inpathophysiological
mechanism.

Pandanusconoideus Lamkextractwasgivenfor
14daysbefore infection(K2),didnotshowsignificant
immunostimulatory effect. At the beginning of the
infection, serum TNF-level was already quite high
due to extract stimulation, as shown in Figure 1 and
2above.Thisconditionhasbeeninferredbyprevious
researchers, the red fruit can improve macrophage
phagocytic activity, lymphocyte proliferation and
activating the cellular immune response21,22,23.
Despite the increased activity of cellular immune
response with the release of pro-inflammatory
mediators, including TNF-, but it not completely
suppress the proliferation of parasites (see Figure
1), on the contrary, lead to pathological conditions
duetothedeathofmicethatbeganD6after infection
with P. berghei. Although the death of mice also
caused by pathogenic factors of P. berghei, which is
lethal on D6 to D8 mice after infection 24. Disconti-
nuance of Pandanus conoideus Lamk extract will
optimize the protection mechanisms on excessive
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cellular immune response and pathological impact.
A few days after P.berghei infection, or prior to
reachingthehighestpeakofparasitemia,TNF-level
could be reduced by anti-inflammatory mediators,
includingcytokines IL-10asproductofmacrophages,
Th 2 and Th3 will increase, as shown in Figure 1
above. Serum level of IL-10 was higher than TNF-
on D9. Although the process is very slow that
affectingpathophysiological mechanisms and death
of mice on the previous day, but result is in line with
Bratawidjaja’sstatement, thatcytokineswillbeactive
at a very low level 10-10-10-15 mol / l in order to
stimulatethetargetedcell13.ElevatedIL-10levelwere
statistically significant in protective effect, but not,
apparentlyalsoinlinewithpreviousstatements,since
the effect of cytokine antagonists has no tangible
results because the compensation of other
cytokines 13.32.

A different and unique condition was showed
on K3. The results showed that serum IL-10 level
elevate significantly. This condition was consistent
with that serum of patients with minor or
uncomplicated malaria will contain the elevated IL-
10 leveland decreased TNF-level12. Inaddition, the
serum TNF-level from K3 is lower compared to K4
(negative control group) (See Figure 1: K1 and K4) as
noted in previous studies, the administration of red
fruitoil showntoreducecellular immuneresponses5.

Elevated IL-10 level in K3 has significant
reductions in parasitemia as illustrated in Figure 1,
from D0 to D3. The results also showed that death
of 1 mouse occurred on D8. After D3 infection,
parasitemia decreased significantly but inversely
proportional to serum IL-10 level, while TNF-level
tendstobemorestable.ParasitemiaofK3decreased
significantly on D9, reaching 1.054%, from the
previous 18.365% (D3) and 13, 735% (D6). This
condition indicate the effect of administration of
Pandanus conoideus Lamk extract after malaria
infection can increase serum IL-10 level,
accompanied bysignificant decrease of parasitemia.

Adequacy of both cellular and humoral
immunity comes with administration of Pandanus
conoideus Lamk extract infection with P. berghei,
mainly initiated by the changing role of-carotene
compoundin Pandanusconoideus Lamkthat is from
pro-oxidant to anti-oxidant compounds21. In malaria
parasite-infectedconditions, adecline in thevolume
and capacity of oxygen (O2) due to phagocytosis of
erythrocytes parasites by the spleen lymphocytes
andmacrophages cancause anemia8,9,28,besidesthe
Plasmodium also invade erythrocytes of all ages7,29.
The situation iscertainlysteadily reducedavailability
ofoxygen level in thecirculationand loweringpartial
pressure of oxygen (PO2). Decreased PO2 will spur
changes in chemical structure and function of â-
carotene from pro-oxidant to antioxidant
compounds, as stated previously that-carotene is
an oxygen binder and as an potential anti-oxidant,
but it is effective as a free radical binding when only
2-20% oxygen available and low PO221.30.

On the other hand, the content of tocopherols
was previously functioning as phenolic hydrogen
donors to neutralize -carotene in pro-oxidant
conditions, if the oxygen availability and PO2 is
adequate, in pre-infection or early infection
condition.However, after infectionwith theparasite,
many pro-oxidant compounds or oxyradical can be
generated either by immune component, and the
consequences of such parasitic activity, ROS and ROI
class, therefore, the availability of anti-oxidant
compounds of tocopherols are not fulfilled. Instead
theseconditions, it furtherenhancetheabilityofanti-
free radical of tocopherol and-carotene, because
the chemical structure of-carotene change to pro-
oxidant and anti-oxidant compounds due to the
parasitic infection that led to the decreased PO2
pressure. In addition, a number of unsaturated fatty
acids in Pandanus conoideus Lamk has function as
an anti-free radical because the structure are
susceptible to oxidation in the double bond, making
the complex compounds as a powerful anti-free
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radical21.30.Biochemicalreactionmechanismissimilar
tothestatementofdeMan,thattherateofoxidation
of fatty acids is influenced by the amount of oxygen,
the degree of unsaturated lipid and the presence of
antioxidants.

Provision of anti-oxidants contained in
Pandanus conoideus Lamk extract, resulting in a
number of free radicals substances ROI and RNI of
effector immune cells, especially macrophages, will
neutralize the non radical compounds. Neutralized
free radicals substances of ROI and RNI group
products on the immune effector cells, apparently
weakens the protective functions of macrophages
and Th1, in turn, it will decrease the production of
TNF-, IL-1, IL-2, IL-6, IL-8, IL-12 and IL-18. Instead
these conditions facilitate the activation and
differentiationofCD4+Tcells byasubsetofTh2cells
is initiated by cytokines autoregulation or anti-
inflammatory that released by macrophages, such
as IL-4, IL-5, IL-10 and IL-13, in addition to the
interaction of-carotene (retinol and retinoic acid)
and immune effector cells through the binding with
Retinol Binding Protein Celular (CRBP), including
macrophages, B cells, plasma cells, Th2, Th3 (Treg),
CTL and NK, which facilitates the proliferation and
differentiation. Given vitamin A plays an important
role intheregulationof immunesystembothspecific
andnon-specific,aswellas itplayarole intheprocess
of Th2 cell differentiation, the growth and
differentiationofBcellsintoplasmacellsandantibody
production by antigen specific configuration and
maintain normal antibodies in the circulation under
influence Th2 cells13,30,32.

IL-10 is also the product of Th2 and Th3 (T reg),
that will increase the regulator of immune response
and the sensitivity and specificity of effector cells. A
number of pro-inflammatory cytokines Th1 and
macrophageproductsthatreleasedat thebeginning
of the infection, it will still continue to circulate the
blood for a few days to several months, and Th1
cytokine macrophage products include TNF-, may
increase the activity of effector cells in the immune

response order. Specifically, with the mediation of
antibody, includingincreasedactivityofPlasmodicidal
effector cells9,10,11.

CONCLUSION
Based on those results, Pandanus conoideus

Lamk extract showed effect on (1) reduction of
serum TNF-level; (2) increasing serum IL-10 level;
(3)reductionofparasitemia.Thoseeffectsweremore
obvious if the extract administered after malaria
infection.
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